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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTTON

Of the arthropod species found in /jîtarctica some of the most abundant are acarids in the genus Stereotydeus (Penthalodidae). This geuus
is also found in South Africa, South Australia, New Zealand, South America, Central America, Mexico, and Texas.

Ele/en of the 17 species pres-

ently dcscribed occur in Antarctica or on sub-Antarctic islands.

Stereo-

tydeus villosus (Trouessart) is a common species in the South Shetland
Islands and on the Antarctic Peninsula.
Stereotydeus villogus is a relatively large (600 - 700ii in length)
fairly fast moving animal.

This acarid has a plump black bcdy (with

some lateral red areas) and long red legs.

It frequently is found in

moss aad on the damp underside of stones paitially buríed in moES.
Three studies on S^. v?illosus were conducted; a ccmparvitive morphology of the life stages; a population activity study: aad a study of its
maxlmum and minimum temperature tcler.'inces.

Specimens for thûsc studies

were collected within a ten kilometer radius of Palmer Station, Anvers
Island, Antarctica (64°46*S:64*05'W).
Collections and field observctions were made between 11 January
1972 and 8 December 1972.
The study was made possible by National Science Foundation Grant
Number GV~24359.

CHAPTER II

COMPARATIVE MORPHOLOGY OF THE LIFE STAGES

Introduction

Antarctica, due to its harsh environment and isolation from other
land masses, has relatively sparse fauna and flora.

Taxonomic, ecolog-

ical, and physiological variations should be much easier to relate in
this relatively simple ecosystem than in those of greater complexity.
It was with these ideas in mind that this study of the comparative
morphology of Stereotydeus villosus was undertaken.

Such studies pro-

vide the ecologist and physiologist with basic information essential
for comparative inter- and intra-species studies.

It also provides

the systematist information in understanding where this species fits
in the evolutionary scheme in relation to other species of the genus.
Thorough life stage studies on two species of Stereotydeus have
been published.
Strandtmann.

Pittard (1971) reported on S^. mollis Womersly &

S^. mollis is widely distributed in southern Victoria

Land, Antarctica from about 74* to 79* S. latitude (Pittard, 1971).
Strandtmann (1970) described the life stages of S^. reticulatus, which
occurs on South Georgia Island and appears to be very closely reiated
to S. villosus.

Womersley and Strandtmann (1963) published a thorough

redescription of adults of S^. villosus.
There are many ways for determining the life stages of S^. villosus
Probably the most exact method is the use of leg and body chaetotaxy.
Also valuable are body shape, leg and body dimensions, genitalia, and

body sculpturing and sclerotization.

All these are consildered in this

paper.

Methods and Materials
The acarids for this study were collected by various methods. The
primary technique was the use of sticky slides which were prepared by
smearing a thin layer of tanglefoot over one side of a standard microscope slide (25 X 75 X 1 mm).

This material remained very sticky in all

temperatures experienced in the Palmer Station area, and was not dissolved
by water. The sticky slides were placed in different habitat types such
as rock surfaces, and on, in, and under various kinds of mosses and other
plant material. The slides were left in the field for about three days
to a week, then taken to the lab, where the S^. villosus were removed
and mounted.
Other methods of collecting included extraction from moss samples
in Berlese funnels, and picking the animals from the underside of small
stones that were partially buried in moss.
Sorting and mounting of the animals was done with the aid of dissecting microscopes. They were mounted in Eoyer's insect mounting medium
on mlcroscope slides. Drawings were made with the aid of an ocular grid
in a compound phase contrast microscope. Measurements were made with an
ocular micrometer placed in one eyepiece of the microscope.

Results and Discussion

The life cycle of Stereotydeus villosus contains five active stages:
larva (Fig. 1 ) , protonymph (Fig. 2), deutonymph (Figs. 3 and 4), tritonymph

(Figs. 5 and 6), and adult (Figs. 7, 8, and 9). Each life stage will
be considered in order, from larva to adult, with a description of distinguishing characteristics which are added with each molt.
Comparative Body Morphology
Larva (Fig. 1). The mean body length of 26 larvae was 244y (range
212 - 256y).

All animals were measured from the anterior tip of the

medial lobe of the epirostrum to the posterior edge of the body. Dorsally, the larvae have the full complement of body setae that appear
In subsequent life stages. It also has a full set (three pairs) of
dorsolateral pores that appear in some other species of the genus as
well.

These pores do not have the appearance of slits until the adult

stage in S^. villosus.

In S. reticulatus the dorsolateral pores are very

indistinct and in fact may be lacking (Strandtmann, 1970).

These pores

have not been reported in S^. mollis.
There is a bell shaped sclerotized area on the propodonotum. Tlie
propodonotum, as well as the rest of the body, is covered with very
fine striations with a very fine pubescence on the striation ridges
(Fig. 5). The outline of the eyes can be seen on the extreme lateral
edges of the bell shaped sclerotized area, but the striations in the
area of the eyes are not noticeably different from the striations over
the rest of the sclerotized area. On the sclerotized area, the scapular
setae are slightly posterior to the long, lightly feathered trichobothria.

The medial lobe of the epirostrum is indistinctly separated from

the sclerotized area.

The lateral lobes of the epirostrum are rounded

and protrude only slightly.

The body of the larva is pear shaped, with

distinct shoulders where the propodosoma and hysterosoma meet. From
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the shoulder area posteriorly the hysterosoma rapidly becomes more slender.
Ventrally, the body setation consists only of coxal and anal setae
and is identical to S_, mollis (Pittard, 1971).

Setae 2 and 3 of coxa

I, seta 1 of coxa II, and setae 3 and 4 of coxa III, are present. The
three pairs of anal setae which bracket the anal opening are also present.

There is also a pair each of internal and external rostral setae.

There is a pair of ventral pores located approximately in line with and
lateral to anal setae 1. Ventral pores are not reported in S^. mollis
or ^. reticulatus. Also present is a pair of urstigmata located between
coxae I and II. These have not been reported in ^. mollis or ^. reticulatus, but they do occur in both species.
A cluster of approximately nine minute plumose setae are located
apically on the palpal tarsus, along with a single rhagidiforai organ
located proximal and lateral. All other life stages have nine setae
on the palpal tarsus. The palpal tibia has one middorsai and two dorsoapical plumose seta, Womersley and Strandtmann (1963), in the adult,
erroneously reported only eight setae on the tarsus and described the
rhagidiform organ as being located on the inner side near the base of
the tarsus. Since the setation remains constant in all life stages no
further comment wiil be made on palpal chaetotaxy.
Protonymph (Fig. 2). The average body length of 26 protonymphs
was 314y (280 - 328y).

Dorsally, other than the change in body length,

the most obvious difference between the larva and protonymph is the
change in the heavily sclerotized area of the propodonotum.

Small

pointed tubercles appear over most of the sclerotized area.

Striations

still appear around the edges of the area, but are more extensive in
the area of the eyes.

Located among the tubercles are lines of cnuch

smaller tubercles, which are presumably homologous to the striations
that appeared on the sclerotized area in the larva.

The tubercles

are similar in appearance to those in the deutonymph and tritonymph
(the enlarged detail of Fig. 5 shows both types of tubercles, but
covers too small an area to show that the small tubercles appear in
lines) . Excluding the propodonotal sclerite, striations still appear
over the entire body surface.

The epivertex, on which the internal

vertical setae appear (these setae also present in the larva), becomes
distinct in the protonymph.

Posterior to the propodosoma the body is

more plurap than in the larva, but the hysterosoma still becomes more
slender posteriorly from the shoulders.
Ventrally, some easily recognizable changes appear in the molt to
protonymph.

The larva is hexapod, and the protonymph is octapod, there-

fore the coxae of the fourth pair of legs appear in the protonymph.
Also apparent are the genital flaps.
are indistinct.
30y).

The lateral edges of the flaps

The average length of 26 genital flaps was 27y (25 -

One pair of external genital setae occur on the flaps.

Beneath

the flaps one pair of genital knobs (referred to as genital discs or
suckers of some authors) appears.

There was a vestige of the urstig-

mata at the posterior base of coxa I on 11 of 15 coxae observed.

The

ventral pores are slightly anterior to the first pair of anal setae.
A pít appears between coxae III and IV, probably a point of muscle
attachment.
added.

Besides the genital setae, two other pairs of setae are

On coxa I, seta 1; and on coxa III, seta 1 are added.

Hcmolo-

gous coxal and genital setae appear in this stage in S^. ruûlis (Pittard,
1971).
Deutonymph (Figs. 3 and 4).
nymphs was 395y (369 - 414y).

The average body length of 11 deuto-

The hysterosoma is more plump than in

the protonymph, but even so becomes gradually more slender posteriorly
from the shoulders.
podonotum.

Practically all striations disappear from the pro-

The eyes are very finely pubescent and distinct.

The larger

tubercles are larger and more prominent than those in the protonymph.
The tubercles are still pointed, almost setated.
are still in striae.
the trichobothria.

The smaller tubercles

The scapular setae are approximately in line with

The epirostrum appears somewhat separated from the

rest of the propodonotum.

The medial lobe of the epirostrum has dis-

tinct incisions laterally at the base.
rounded as in the protonymph.

The two lateral lobes are still

The epivertex appears at the base of the

medial lobe, rather than on top of it as in the protonymph.
terosoma has very indistinct longitudinal furrows.

The hys-

These appear more

distinct in some specimens than in others, probably more distinct in
more mature animals.

The third pair of dorsolateral pores appear slightly

posterior to the internal lumbar setae, as opposed to being approximately
in line with them in the previous two stages.
Ventrally, the most noticeable change from protonymph to deutonymph
occurs in the genital area.

The outline of the flaps is more distinct

than In the protonymph, but still fairly indistinct on the lateral
margins.

The average genital flap length of 11 deutonymphs was 42y

(38 - A6y). A second pair of genital setae appear in the deuton>Tnph.
Beneath the flap there are two pairs of genital knobs.

Tv;o pairs of
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paragenital setae are added; one pair anterior to the genital flaps,
and one pair lateral to them.

Tlie ventral pores are now distinctly

anterior to the first pair of anal setae.
pit appears at the base of coxa III.

A very small, indistinct

This pit is extremely difficult

to find, thus does not provide a worthwhile characteristic for differentiating this life stage.

The pit between coxae II and III is larger

and more distinct than in the protonymph.
and setae 2 and 3 are added on coxa IV.

Seta 2 is added on coxa III,

Occasional extra setae occurred

in the area of coxa IV in a few specimens.

Apparently homologous geni-

tal, paragenital, and coxal setae are present in S_. mollis (Pittard,
1971).
Tritonymph (Figs. 5 and 6 ) .
nymphs was 511y (483 - 553y).

The average body length of 11 trito-

The hysterosoma is almost parallel about

half way back from the shoulders before the body rounds off posteriorly.
On the propodonotal sclerotized area the eyes appear striated and lightly
pubescent.

The striations are due to rows of minute tubercles.

Over

the rest of the sclerotized area the larger tubercles appear larger and
more coarse than in the deutonjrmph.

They are still pointed, and have

grown so dominant as to almost obliterate the striation-like lines of
the smaller tubercles.

The double arch or double horseshoe configura-

tion, which is typical of several species of the genus, is vaguely apparent on the sclerotized area.

The area in the arches is depressed.

In

the center posterior region of the sclerotized area there is a triangle
shaped raised area.

The scapular setae generally appear slightly anter-

ior to the trichobothria.

The epirostrum is distinctly separate from

the rest of the propodonotum.

The raised central portion of the epiros-

trum is Luberculate as it vas befcre the epirostrum appeared distinctly
separate from the rest of the propodonotum in the previous nymphal
stages.

The lateral lobes of the epirostrum protrude slightly more

than those in the deutonymph, but are still rounded.

T'he hysterosoroa

has longitudinal furrows ranging from very indistinct in some animals
to very distinct in others. The pores have more of a slit-like appearance than they did in previous stages. The third pair of dorsolateral
pores are distinctly posterior to the internal lumbar setae. The amcunt
of body sculpturing is highly variable in the tritonymph.

The body fur-

rows, depressions, sculpturing, and other markings typical of the species
are probably more distinct in more mature specimens in the tritonymph.
One specimen observed had the reticulations and polygonal markings characteristic of adults, but the body proportions and setation of a tritonymph.
Ventrally, the genital flaps in this life stage have three pairs
of genital setae. The average length of 11 flaps was 57y (52 - 61y).
Several paragenital setae appear in the tritonymph. Many are variable
in number and location, but four pairs were fairly constant in location
in all observed specimens.

These setae are labeled in the drawing, and

are probably homologous to the paragenital setae that appear in the
tritonymph of ^. mollis (Pittard, 1971).

The other paragenital setae

in S. villosus do not occur in pairs, and are unpredictable in location
(at least in the specimens observed), and are variable in number. In
the 15 specimens observed there was a range of from 10 to 14 paragenital
setae, with an average of 12. The variable paragenital setae of S^.
villosus do not have homologues in S^. mollis (Pittard, 1971).

The pit
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at the base of coxa III is fairly dlstinct in the tritonyriiph. The pit
between coxae III and IV is more distinct than in the deutonymph. The
only coxal setae added in this stage is pair 1 on coxa IV. An apparently homologous pair is added in S^. mollis (Pittard, 1971).

In cne

specimen of S^. villosus, one of the setae of this pair was missing.
The tritonymph has the full complement of coxal setae as they appear
in the adult. The tritonymph-adult coxal setae formula is 3-1-4-3.
Adult (Figs. 7, 8, and 9). The average body length of 104 males
was 640y (595 - 682y).
(606 - 712y).

The average body length of 94 females was 657y

A distinguishing characteristic of the adult is the

appearance of pubescent polygons over most of the body surface (see
enlargement Fig. 9). In these polygons are rows of minute tub^rcles.
Generally alternate tubercles bear a microseta.

Those withouL micro-

setae appear slightly smaller than those with microsetae.

In some areas

of the body the polygonal boundaries of these tubercles break down and
gradually merge into striation-like lines (hereafter called pubescent
striations).

In a few small areas pubescent striations fade away,

resulting in an appearance of simple pubescence.

The boundaries be-

tween polygons, pubescent striations, and simple pubescence are not
definite and vary somewhat between specimens.
In the propodonotal area there is a distinct
double horseshoe shaped area.

arge double arch or

The arches open posteriorly.

The area

withln the arches is distinctly depressed, and the edges of the arches
have a ridge-like appearance.

The shape of the arches varies somewhat

between specimens. The triangle shaped area posteriomedial on the propodonotum is very distinctly raised.

The eyes are smooth and lens-like.
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The scapular setae appear anterior to the trichobothria, but generally
not as far forward as shown in Fig. 7.
lightly feathered.

The trichobothria are long and

The epirostrum is distinctly trilobed.

The medial

lobe is smoothly pubescent peripherally, with fine pubescent striations
centrally and basally.

The lateral lobes are prominent, more or less

rectangular with rounded anterior corners, and covered with pubescent
polygons.

The epirostrum forms what appears to be a shield over the

mouth parts and pedipalps.

The epivertex, which appears at the pos-

terior margin of the medial lobe of the epirostrum, has very minute,
almost indiscernable striations.

A central raised area of the epiros-

trum forms a hood over the base of the epivertex.

The base of the epi-

vertex appears to blend into surrounding tissue in some specimens when
the mi.croscope on high power (1,000 X) is focused through the hood.
The middorsal propodonotal area is dalirieated laterally and postericrly
by a deep fold.

The pubescent polygons from both the propodonotum and

the hysterosoma spill over into this fold.
Most of the dorsal hysterosom.a is covered with pubescent polygons.
These fade into pubescent striations in the pygidial arca.

There are

two mldlateral longitudinal grooves or folds in the integument.
pubescent polygons spill into the depths of these folds.

The

The dorso-

lateral pores appear lateral to the folds and have a distinct slit-like
appearance.
specimens.

The shape and location of these pores vary slightly between
In the live animal the hysterosoma dorsally appears as a

fairly flat shield.

In mounted specimens the lateral integument ven-

tral tc the shield is mashed out slightly.

Pubescent polygons appear

on the anterior part of the lateral integument, blending into pubescent
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striations approximately half way posterior on the hysterosoma,

In

living animals the dorsal hysterosomal shield appears almost parallel
sided some distance back before rounding off posteriorly.

In mounted

specimens the body, excluding the epirostrum, is usually approximately
ellipsoid.
Ventrally coxae I and II are separated from III and IV by a distinct suture.

The genital flaps have six pairs of genital setae; five

medial pairs in a longitudinal row, and one lateral pair.

There are

variable numbers of paragenital setae, of which only eight appear in
pairs.

These four pairs (Fig. 8) are probably homologous to the four

pairs of paragenital setae in S^. mollis (Pittard, 1971).

In S_, villosus

these four pairs of setae are somewhat variable in location in the
adult and are not always easily determined among the other paragenital
setae.

The other paragenital setae are so variable in location that

no pattern could be established in the small number of specimens observed.
Figs. 8 and 9 show the location of paragenital setae in one female and
one male specimen respectively, but this is not meant to imply that the
illustrated setation is exactly like this for all the specimens.

In

six males and five females there was a range of 24 to 38 paragenital
setae (average number was 30). Womersley and Strandtmann (1963) indicated ten pairs of paragenital setae.

Their specimens were collected

much farther north than those for this study, mostly in the South
Shetland Islands.
pairs of setae.

The subterminal anal opening is bracketed by three

The setal formula for the coxae is 3-1-4-3.

a pair of internal and external rostral setae.
a slit-like appearance in the adult.

There is

The ve.ntral pores have

The pits at the base of coxae III
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are fairly distinct, and the pits between coxae III and IV are very
distinct.

The ventral surface is covered mostly with very faint pubes-

cent polygons.

These turn into pubescent striations and simple pubes-

cence in some areas, especially in the pygidial area, medially between
pro- and metapodosoma.
In the adult, the genitalia provide probably the only obvious
sexual dimorphism of the species.

The average genital flap length

of 104 males was 78y (69 - 87y). The average genital flap length of
94 females was lOOy (86 - 114y).

The length of the genital flap pro-

vides a fairly reliable means of determining sex since there is very
little overlap.

On living animals this characteristic for sex deter-

mination would be extremely difficult to use.

Body length is a very

unreliable characteristic for sex determination due to considerable
overlap in range between the sexes.

In mounted specimens the sex is

readily determined by the presence of a sperm sac in the male (Fig. 10).
There is also frequently present a lance shaped structure of unknown
function under the genital flaps in a male.
are apparent in both sexes.

Two pairs of genital knobs

Womersley and Strandtmann (1963) described

seven pairs of intemal genital setae for S_, villosus.

Seven pairs

were seen in only male specimens examined for this study.
had only six pairs.

The females

In the female the intemal genital setae appear

on papillae, whereas the papillae are either absent or very small in
the males.

Including the papillae, the intemal genital setae spread

well over half the length of the genital opening in the female, and in
the male, an area approximately only half the length of the genital
opening.

The papillae of the female have punctate striations.

The
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female has folds of tissue under the genital flap which probably function as a short ovipositor.
Comparative Leg Morphology
Leg chaetotaxy can readily be used for accurate species differentiation.

In this section there will be a general description of major

changes that occur in all the legs from one instar to the next.

For

accurate comparison of detailed changes refer to Figs. 12 - 19.

In

these figures the dorsal and ventral viev7S of the legs are illustrated
separately,

The ventral view is as if the microscope were focused

through the legs to view the ventral setae.

The antericr portion of

the leg is to the left in both the dorsal and ventral vievs.
setae are included in the dorsal view.

Lateral

In some specimens setae appear

which do not seem to be typical for the species (at least in the area
from which these animals were collected).

These are represented by

a small open circle at the point of insertion.

Setae which are occa-

sionally missing will appear with a small "x" at the point of insertion,
In the latter part of this section there vd.ll be a general vrritten
comparison of the chaetotaxy of the three species for which complete
information is available (Stereotydeus villosus, ^. mollis, and S^.
reticulatus).

Detailed comparisons are made in Tables 1 - 1 6 .

All leg segments in all life stages are covered with a fine pubescence (Fig. 11). Interspersed with the pubescence are minute tubercles.
All setae are tapered and finely ciliate.
in a double row.

The claws are rayed ventrally

The empodium is strap-like, closely ciliated, and not

as long as the clíiws.
Larva (Fig. 12). The larva is hexapod.

On leg I there are 28

15
setae on the four distal leg segments (the coxae are not included here
cr in any subsequent leg description since they were considered in the
description of the body setation).
was 192y (182 - 198y).

The average length of 15 first legs

Solenidia appear middorsally on the proximal

end of the genu and tibia in this and all subsequent life stages. There
is a tiny, apical sensory seta on the genu, described as a genual organ
by Straiidtmann (1970) for S^. reticulatus. A tibial organ (Strandtmann,
1970) is present distally and posteriodorsally on the tibia. The tibial
organ consists of a small rhagidiform organ with a minute sensory seta
outside the distal end of the depression in which the rhagidiform seta
lies.

The genual organ and tibial organ are present in all subsequent

life stages. On the tarsus there is one rhagidiform organ present vith
a stellate seta at its base. The two setae located at the distal end
of the rhagidiform organ are much smaller than the other setae of the
first leg in the larva. These setae have a pubescence so fine that it
is barely discernable under high power (1,000 X) of the microscope.
These are believed to be homologous to fully developed setae in the
same location in subsequent life stages.
On leg II there are 25 setae on the four distal leg segments. The
average length of 15 second legs was 138y (131 - 148y).

Solenidia are

present middorsally on the proximal end of the genu and tibia. A small
rhagidiforiîi organ is present posteriodorsally on the distal end of the
tibia. The solenidia and the small rhagidiform organ appear in all subsequent life stages. On the tarsus is a single rhagidiform organ with
a small spine at its base. The anteriodorsal seta located at the distal end of the rhagidiform organ is small and finely pubescent, simiJ.ar
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to the ones distal to the rhagidiform organ on leg I. This seta is
believed to be homologous to a fully developed seta in the same location in subsequent life stages.
On leg III there are 22 setae on the four distal leg segments. The
average length of 15 third legs was 150y (139 - 162y).

Solenidia are

present middorsally on the proximal end of the genu and tibia. The solenidia appear in all subsequent life stages.
Protonymph (Fig. 13). The protonymph and all subsequent life stages
are octapod.

The average length of 15 first legs was 259y (244 - 274y).

Leg I has 33 setae on the four distal segments. A seta is added ventrally on the distal end of the tibia. On the tarsus a seta is added
anteriolaterally, and posteriolaterally just behind the ambulacrum. A
pair of setae are added ventrally just behind the ambulacrum. The
pair of setae distal to the rhagidiform organ (compared to the larva)
are fully developed.
The average length of 15 second legs was 178y (165 - 185y).

Leg II

has 28 setae on the four distal segments. One seta is added ventralJ.y
on the distal end of the tibia. On the tarsus one seta is added anteriolaterally and one seta posteriolaterally just behind the ambulacrum.
The anteriodorsal seta distal to the rhagidiform organ (compared to the
larva) is fully developed.
The average length of 15 third legs was 196y (179 - 209y).

Leg III

has 23 setae. Tlie only seta added occurs anteriolaterally on the trochanter.

This is the only leg in this life stage with a seta on the

trochanter.
The average length of 15 fourth legs was 190y (173 - 202y).

Leg IV
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has only seven setae, all of which are on the tarsus.
Deutonymph (Figs. 14, 15). The average length of 15 first legs
was 339y (323 - 365y).

A significant change in leg I is the division

of the femur into two parts in this and subsequent life stages.
I has 43 setae, an increase of 10 over the protonymph,
obtains its anteriolateral seta.

Leg

The trochanter

The telofemur has its full adult

complement of three dorsal and two ventral setae (probably homologous
to the setae appearing on the femur of the prctonymph).

On the basi-

femur two distal ventral setae and three distal dorsal setae appear.
On the tarsus there is an addition of four ventral setae.

Dorsally,

on the tarsus, there is a rhagidiform organ added distally to the first
one, so that there are now two.
The average length of 15 second legs was 231y (213 - 245y).
has 30 setae.

The trochanter obtains an anteriolateral seta.

Leg II

On the

tarsus there is a rhagidiform organ added distal to the first one, so
there are now two.
The average length of 15 third legs was 258y (236 - 284y).
has 26 setae.

Leg III

An anteriodorsal seta is added to the femur, and an anter-

iolateral and a posteriolateral seta is added to the tarsus just behind
the ambulacrum.
The average length of 15 fourth legs was 299y (276 - 317y).
femur is divided, in this and subsequent life stages.
setae on the four distal segments.
two dorsal setae.

The

Leg IV has 23

The telofemur has one ventral and

The basifemur has one proximal ventral seta.

genu has one distal ventral seta and two dorsal distal setae.

The

A soleni-

dion appears basally on the dorsal side of the genu in this and subsequent
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life stages. Two ventral, one dorsal, and two lateral setae appear in
the distal area of the tibia. A solenidion occurs basally on the dorsal
side of the tibia in this and subsequent life stages. Added to the tarsus are two distal dorsal setae and a pair of ventral setae approximately
at the midpoint of the segment.
Tritonymph (Figs. 16, 17). The average length of 15 first legs was
467y (435 - 491y).
deutonymph.

Leg I has 59 setae, an increase of 16 setae over the

On the basifemur, two dorsal and two ventral setae are added

approximately in the middle of the segment; on the genu two dorsal and
two ventral setae are added basally; on the tibia two dorsal and two
ventral setae are added basally; and on the tarsus four ventral setae
are added.

There is a third rhagidiform organ added distal to the other

two, resulting in the full adult complement of three rhagidiform organs
on the tarsus.
The average length of 15 second legs was 325y (306 - 347y).

The

femur is divided in this and in the subsequent life stage. Leg II has
35 setae. The three dorsal and two ventral setae of the telofemur are
probably homologous to the five distal setae on the femur cf the deutonymph.

Two new setae appear distally on the dorsal side and one distally

on the ventral side of the basifemur.
tral setae added.

On the tarsus there are two ven-

There is a third rhagidiform organ added distally to

the other two, resulting in the full adult complement of three rhagidiform organs on the tarsus.
Tlie average length of 15 third legs was 347y (328 - 364y).

The

femur is divided in this and in the subsequent lifc stage. Leg III
has 31 setae. The three dorsal and one ventral setae of the telofemur
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are probably homologous to the four distal setae on the femur of the
deutonymph.

One dorsal distal and one ventral distal seta are added

on the basifemur.

On the tibia one distal ventral seta is added.

Two

new setae appear ventrally on the tarsus.
The average length of 15 fourth legs was 426y (407 - 440y).
IV has 28 setae.

Leg

The anterioventral seta appears on the trochanter.

Distally on the basifemur, one dorsal and one ventral seta is sdded.
Two ventral setae are added on the tarsus.
Adult (Figs. 18, 19). The average length of 15 first legs was
619y (594 - 644y).
the tritonymph.

Leg I has 74 setae, an increase of 15 setae over

The increase in setae is as follows: on the basifemur,

two ventral and three dorsal setae added basally; on the genu, two ventral and two dorsal setae added basally; on the tibia, two ventral, one
anteriolateral, and one posteriolateral setae added basally; and on the
tarsus two ventral setae. On the ventral side of the tarsus, the setae
are somewhat unpredictable in location.

The drawing (Fig. 19) is some-

what of a compromise of the several observed setal patterns, and approximates the most common pattern. One specimen had a single row of setae
running longitudinally between tv7o lateral rows.

This specimen had a

total of 19 ventral tarsal setae as opposed to the normal 18.
The average length of 15 second legs was 437y (419 - 456y).

Leg

II had 49 setae, an increase of 14 setae over the tritonymph. On the
basifemur there are two ventral and three dorsal setae added basally.
On the genu there is one ventral and two dorsal setae added basally.
On the tibia there are two ventral, one anteriolateral, and one posteriolateral setae added basally.

On the tarsus there are two setae added
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ventrally.
The average length of 15 third legs was 473y (456 - 489y).
III has 40 setae.

Leg

On the basifemur one ventral and two dorsal setae

are added basally, and one ventral seta added distally.
one ventral and one dorsal seta are added basally.

On the genu

On the tibia one

ventral seta is added basally, and two ventral setae are added on the
tarsus.
The average length of 15 fourth legs was 573y (549 - 600y).
IV has 37 setae.

Leg

On the basifemur there is one seta added in the middle

of the segment on the ventral side, and one seta added basally on the
dorsal side.
basally.

On the genu one ventral and one dorsal seta are added

On the tibia two ventral and one anteriolateral setae are

added basally.

On the tarsus two setae are added ventrally.

Comparison of Three Species
The leg chaetotaxy of S^. mollis, S^. villosus, and S^. reticulatus
shows a similar pattern of development, with ^, villosus intermediate
to the other two, both in complexity of leg chaetotaxy and geographically.
The knovm range of S^. villosus is closer to the known range of S^. reticulatus

than to that of S^. mollis, and its chaetotaxy is more similar to

that of S^. reticulatus.
The setal formulas for the femur, genu, tibia, and tarsus of all
three species are presented in Tables 1 - 1 6 .

The methcd of formulation

is a modification of a method presented by Evans (1963).
reading the formulas is presented with Table 1.

The method of

For the most part,

information for formulas for S_, reticulatus was obtained from Strandtmann
(1970), and for S^. mollis from Pittard (1971), but specimens of both
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species were also checked.

Cnly brief v^itten descriptions will be

given for each leg segment (detailed information in Tables 1 - 16).
In some cases slight differences in the chaetotaxy of the three species
will be represented in the fcr rulas.

Unless noted in the text it should

be assumed that these are considered to be either due to slight shifts
In the position of homologous setae, or differences in interpretation
of location of homologous setae by Strandtmann (1970) and Pittard (1971)
and the author of this paper.
All three species have one seta on each trochanter.

The seta first

appears on trochanter III in the protonymph, on trochanters I and II in
the deutonymph, and on trochanter IV in the tritonymiph.

On legs I, II,

and III the seta is anterioventral in S^. mollis and anteriolateral in
S^. villosus and S^. reticulatus.

The seta is anterioventral on trochanter

IV in all three species.
Femur I (Table 1) is divided in the deutonymph and subsequent life
stages in S_. villosus and S^. reticulatus, but not in S_, mollis.

In

the deutonymph there are two more posterioventral setae and one more
posteriodorsal seta in S^. villosus and S^. reticulatus than in S^. mollis.
In the tritonymph there is one more anteriodorsal seta and one more
posteriodorsal seta in S^. villosvis and S^. reticulatus than in S_. mollis.
There is one more posterioventral seta in ^. villosus and two more posterioventral setae In S_, reticulatus than in S_. mollis.
In the femur of leg II (Table 2) there is considerabie variation
in the pattern of setal arrangement and leg development among the three
species.

In the larva and protonymph of S^. mollis and S_. villosus

apparently all setae present are homologous.

In the protonymph of
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S^. reticulatus (information on the larva is not availabJe) there is
a posterioventral seta present for which there is no apparent homology
in the protonymph of the other two species.

In the deutonymph there

is a middorsal seta added in S_. villosus and ^, reticulatus, but not
in S^. mollis; in this stage S^. villosus appears to have intermediate
characteristics to the other two species.

Tritonymphs of S^. villosus

resemble those of S^. reticulatus, but are still intermediate to it and
S^. mollis.

In this and the subsequent life stage the femur is divided

in ^. villosus and S^. reticulatus, but not in S_. mollis.

In the trito-

nymph the combined basifemur and telofemur of S^. villosus and that of
^. reticulatus have a total of three posterioventral setae, one more
than appears in that of £. mollis.

But middorsally on the femur S^.

mollis and S^. villosus have two setae, while S^. reticulatus has three.
In the adult stage S_. villosus and S_. reticulatus are identical, each
vd.th four more setae than S_. mollis.

Both S^. villosus and S^. reticula-

tus have one more anteriodorsal seta, one more middorsal seta, one more
posteriodorsal seta, and one more posterioventral seta than S^. mollis.
In summary, S^. mollis and S^. villosus are identical as protonymphs,
but by the adult stage S_, villosus and S_, reticulatus are identical
and have more complex chaetotaxy than S_, mollis.
Femur III (Table 3) becomes divided in the tritonymph in both
S^. villosus and S^, reticulatus, but not in S^, mollis.

In the larva,

protonymph, and deutonymph, the setation of femur III is identical
for each life stage in all three species.

Even though the segment is

divided in ^. villosus and S^. reticulatus tritonymphs, the setae appear
to be homologous in arrangement and number to those in S^. mollis.

In
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the adult there are three more setae in £. villosus, and four more setae
^^ ^* reticulatus than in S^. mollis. S^. reticulatus has two more anterlodorsal setae than S^. mollis. S^. reticulatus has one more posceriodorsal seta than the other two species. S^. villosus has a posterioventral seta that is absent in the other two species.
Tlie femur of leg IV (Table 4) is divided in the deutonymph and subsequent life stages of S^. villosus and S_. reticulatus, but is not in
S^. mollis. No setae are present on femurs in the protonymph of any of
the three species. The setation of the femur in the deutonymph, tritonymph, and adult is identical for each life stage of all three species
(with slight shifts in position of homologous setae as indicated by the
formulas).
The setation of the genu of leg I (Table 5) is identical for each
life stage in the larva, protonymph, and deutonymph of all three species,
with the exception that there is a genual organ present in S^. villosus
and S_. reticulatus (for appearance of genual organ refer to Fig. 12),
but not in S^. mollis. The genual organ is present in subsequent life
stages in these two species. The tritonymphs of S^, villosus and S^.
reticulatus have one more posteriodorsal and one more posterioventral
seta than S^. mollis.

S^. villosus and S^. reticulatus adults have one

more anterioventral, one more posteriodorsal, and two more posterioventral setae than S^, mollis.
The setation of the genu of leg II (Table 6) is identical for each
life stage in the larva, protonymph, and deutonymph of all three species,
wlth the exception that there is a genual organ present in S^. reticulatus,
but not in the other two species. The genual organ is present in subse-
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quent stages of ^. reticulatus.

Tritonymphs of S^. mollis (the least

complex species) have an anteriodorsal seta which is not present in
the other two species, which have identical setation.

S^. villosus

and ^. reticulatus adults have identical setation on the genu of leg
II and have all the setae present in S^. mollis plus an additional posterioventral seta.
The setation of the genu of leg III (Table 7) is identical in all
three species for each life stage in the larva, protonymph, deutonymph,
and tritonymph.

Adults of S^, villosus and S. reticulatus have an addi-

tional anteriodorsal seta not present in S. mollis.
All three species lack setae on the genu of leg IV (Table 8) in
the protonymph.

^. villosus and ^. reticulatus have a solenidion pres-

ent in the deutonymph and subsequent stages, but S. mollis does not.
S^, villosus, the intermediate species, does not have a middorsal seta
on this segment; whereas the other two species do.

A seta probably

homologous to the middorsal seta appears anteriodorsally on this segment in the adult of S_, villosus.

Deutonymphs and tritonymphs of S.

mollis and S_, reticulatus are identical with respect to this segment
in each life stage.

Adults of S^, mollis and S^, villosus are identical;

whereas S. reticulatus has a posterioventral seta that is absent on
the other two species.
The larva of ^. mollis has a posterioventral seta on the tibia of
leg I (Table 9) that is not present in S^. villosus (information for
S. reticulatus larva not available).

The protonymphs and deutonymphs

of all three species are identical in each life stage.

The tritonymphs

of S^. villosus and S^. reticulatus have one more anteriolateral, one
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more anterioventral, one more posterioventral, and one more posteriolateral seta than S_, mollis.

The adult of S_. villosus (the interme-

diate species) has one more posteriolateral seta than S^. reticulatus,
and two more than S^. mollis.

Otherwise S^. villosus and S. reticulatus

are identical, having two more anteriolateral, one more anterioventral,
and two more posterioventral setae than S. mollis.
The larva of S^. mollis has a posterioventral seta on the tibia of
leg II (Tablê 10) that is not present in S^. villosus.

The setation is

identical in the protonymph, deutonymph, and tritonymph of all three
species.

In the nymphs five distal, apparently homologous, setae are

present.

The adult of S_, mollis has only one anterioventral seta added,

The adult of S^. reticulatus has an anteriolateral and a posteriolateral
seta added.

In S^. villosus an anterioventral seta homologous to the

one in S^. mollis is added; an anteriolateral and a posteriolateral seta
is added, which are homologous to the ones in S. reticulatus; and a
posterioventral seta is added, which appears to have no homologies in
the other two species.
The setation on the tibia III (Table 11) is identical for each life
stage in all three species.
Setae are lacking in the tibia IV (Table 12) in the proconymphs of
all three species.

Setation is identical for each life stage in the

deutonymph and tritonymph of all three species.

The adults of S^. reticu-

latus and S. villosus have one anteriolateral seta not present in S^,
mollis.

The adult of S^. villosus has one middorsal and one posterio-

ventral seta not present in the other two species.
In the tarsus of leg I (Table 13) the larva of S. villosus has
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one more anterioventral and one more posterioventral seta than ^. u;ollis
(information for S^. reticulatus larva not available).

As protonymphs

S^, vlllosus and S^. reticulatus are identical, each having two more anterioventral and two more posterioventral setae than S^, mollis.

The deuto-

nymph of S^. villosus has three more anterioventral and three more posterioventral setae than S^. mollis.

S^, villosus and S^. reticulatus are iden-

tical in this stage with the exception of one more anteriovsntral seta
in S^, reticulatus.

Tritonymph and adult S_. villosus and S^. reticulatus

are identical in each stage, having four more anterioventral and four
more posterioventral setae than S^. mollis in both stages.
The tarsus of leg II (Table 14) of the larva of S^. villosus has an
anteriodorsal seta just distal to the rhagidiform organ that is much smaller with pubescense that is much finer than the apparently homologous seta
in S^. mollis (information for the larva of S^. reticulatus is not available) ,
S. villosus also has one more anterioventral seta than ^. mollis.

The

protonymph, deutonymph, tritonymph, and adult of S_, villosus and S_, reticulatus have setation that is identical for each life scage.

In all these

life stages these two species maintain one more anterioventral seta with
each molt than S^. mollis, otherwise they are identical.
S. villosus and S^. reticulatus are identical in the tarsus of leg
III (Table 15) for each life stage.

These two species maintain one more

anterioventral seta with each molt than S^. mollis.
In the tarsus of leg IV (Table 16) the total number of setae in
the protonymphs of all three species is the same, but the setae present
in S. reticulatus are not completely homologous to those in the other
two species. ^. reticulatus has an anteriolateral and a posteriolateral
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seta not present in the other two species.

S_. mollis and S^. villosus

have an anteriodorsal and a posteriodorsal seta not present in S^. reticulatus.

The deutonymphs and tritonymphs of all three species are identi -

cal to each other.

The adults of S^. villosus and S^. reticulatus each have

one more anterioventral and one more posterioventral seta than S_. mollis,

Conclusions

Stereotydeus villosus has five active life stages, which can be
differentiated by several characteristics, one of which is body length.
There was no overlap of the ranges of body length of any life stage.
The ranges in body length were:

larva, 212 - 256y; protonymph 280 -

328y; deutonymph, 396 - 414y; tritonymph, 483 - 553y; adult, 595 - 682y.
Another method for differentiation of life stages is the differences
in the genital flaps.
stages do.

The larva has no genital flap, but all succeeding

The number of genital setae provides the simplest method

for determining life stage.

The protonymph has one pair, the deutonymph

two pairs, the tritonymph three pairs, and the adult six pairs.

There

was no overlap in the ranges of genital flap length of these life stages,
so flap length is also a good criterion.
Other body characteristics helpful in determining life stage include
body shape, sclerotization, ventral body setae, and coxal setae.
The legs also provide life stage characteristics.
hexapod and all other stages are octapod.

The larva is

Leg chaetotaxy, including

the presence and number of rhagidiform organs, is a distinguishing characteristic for each life stage.
Adult males and females can be separated by characteristics associated
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VTÍth the genital flaps.

The only completely reliable methods of sex deter-

mination are the presence of a sperm sac in the mature male, or the presence of eggs in the female.

Also, there is very little overlap between

male and female genital flap length, and this therefore is a fairly efficient method of sex determination.
The com.parison of leg chaetotaxy of S_. villosus with that of S^. mollis
and S^. reticulatus indicates S^. villosus has setation intermediate in complexity.
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Fig. la.—Dorsal view of body of larva. Names of structures: i.v, ,
internal vertical; e.v,, external vertical; T., trichobothrium; s c , scapular; e.h., external humeral; i.h., internal
humeral; d.p. 1,2, and 3, dorsal pores 1,2, and 3; d.-l and
d.-2, first and second dorsals; i.l., internal lumber; e.l.,
external lumber; e.s., external sacral; i.s., internal sacral.

Fig. Ib.—Ventral view of body of larva. Names of structures: i.r.s.,
internal rostral seta; e.r.s., external rostral seta; 1 - 2
and 3, coxa I setae 2 and 3; II - 1, coxa II seta 1; III 3 and 4, coxa III setae 3 and 4; urs., urstigmata; a. 1,2,
and 3, anal setae 1,2, and 3; v.p., ventral pore; a.p., anal
opening.
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Fig. 2a.—Dorsal view of body of protonymph.

Fig. 2b.—^Ventral view of body of protonymph. Names of structures:
I - 1, coxa I seta 1; III - 1, coxa III seta 1; v.urs.,
vestigial urstigmata; g.s., genital seta.
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Fig. 3.—Dorsal view of body of deutonymph.
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Fig. 4.—Ventral view of body of deutonymph. Names of structures:
III - 2, coxa III seta 2; IV - 2 and 3, coxa IV setae 2 and
3; 1 and 2, paragenital setae 1 aud 2; g.s., genital setae.
Open circles indicate setae only occasionally present.
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Fig. 5.—Dorsal view of body of tritonymph.
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Fig. 6.—Ventral view of body of tritonym.ph. Names of structures:
IV - 1, coxa IV seta 1; 1,2,3, and 4, paragenitial setae
1,2,3, and 4; g.s., genital setae.
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Fig. 7.—Dorsal view of adult female showing sclerotization.
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Fig. 8.~-Ventral view of adult female. Names of structures: i.r.s.,
internal rostral seta; e.r.s., external rostral seta; I 1,2, and 3, coxa I setae 1,2, and 3; II - 1, coxa II seta
1; III - 1,2,3, and 4, coxa III setae 1,2,3, and 4; IV - 1,
2, and 3, coxa IV setae 1,2, and 3; 1,2,3, and 4, paragenital
setae 1,2,3, and 4; a. 1,2, and 3, anal setae 1,2, and 3.
Open c;'rcles indicate insertion of setae only occasionally
present.
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pig, 9,—Ventral view of adult male showing sclerotization.
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Fig. lOa.—Adult male internal genitalia. Name of structure: s.s.,
sperm sac.

Fig. lOb.—Adult female internal genitalia. Names of structures: p.,
papilla; i.g.s., intemal genital seta; g.k., genital knob,
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Fig.:ll.--Detailed structure of the terminal leg area of leg I in the
adult (left) and larva (right).
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Fig. 12a.—Dorsal view of legs I,II, and III (left to right) of the
larva. Names of structures: rh.o., rhagidiform organ;
st.s., stellate seta; t.o., tibial organ; sol., solenidion;
g.o., genual organ.

Fig. 12b.—Ventral view of legs I,II, and III (left to right) of the
larva.
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Fig. 13a.—Dorsal view of legs I,II,III, and IV (left to right) of
the protonymph.

Fig. 13b.—Ventral view of legs I,II,III, and IV (left to right) of
the protonymph.*

I
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Fig. 14.~Dorsal view of legs I,II,III, and IV (left to right) of
the deutonymph.

í
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Fig. 15.—Ventral view of legs I,II,III, and IV (left to right) of
the deutonymph.
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Fig. l 6 . ~ D o r s a l view of legs I , I I , I I I , and IV (left to r i g h t ) of
the tritonymph.
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Fig. 17.—Ventral view of legs I,II,III, and IV (left to right) of
the tritonymph.
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Fig. 18.~Dorsal view of legs I,II,III, and IV (left to right) of
the adult.
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Fig. 19.—Ventral view of legs I,II,III, and IV (left to right) of
the adult.
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TABLE 1
COMPARATIVE CHAETOTAXY OF FEMUR I OF
THREE SPECIES OF STEREOTYDEUS

Life
stage

S. mollis

Larva

o4'i>Ur-«^
i(6)
2 01

0-i'i* -0(6)

Prot.

0-|»i'i-0(6)

o-i'|»|-0(6)

0-i'i'|-0(6)

Telo 0- 'i'i-0(5)

Telo 0-i'i'i-0(5)

Deut.

o-|'^'~o(8)
^ " -^

Trit.

I !r I

not
available

(11)

Basi 0-i*i'~0(6)

t !r ;

(ii)

Basi 0-i'i'~0(6)

Telo 0-i'i'i-0(5)
Telo o4'i'i-0(5)
O-I'^'f-O(ll)
2 ,.^ " "2
<^^>
2 1 2
^^^^
3 ° ^
• Basi 0~'--y^'2cI " ° ^ ^ ^
^^^^ 0-|'i'|-0(10)

Adult 0-rí^*'^'f 0(15)
3'-^-' ° ^

§

S. reticulatus

S. villosus

Telo 0-i' 'i-0(5)
Telo 0-i'i'i-0(5)
t l t
(20)
t ^ ^
(21)
Basi 0-^'^'~0(15)
Basi 0-|'^'|-0(16)

AD,MD,PD
Key for reading formulas: AL—m'^^*^-PL.
'AV MV PV'
AL=Anteriolateral; AD=Anteriodorsal; AV=Anterioventral; MD=Middorsal;
MV=Midventral; PD=Posteriodorsal; PV=Posterioventral; PL=Posteriolateral

§§ Total number of setae in the leg segment.,
*

Occasional extra setae, or setae missing.
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TABLE 2
COMPARATIVE CHAETOTAXY OF FEMUR II OF
THREE SPECIES OF STEREOTYDEUS

Life
stage

S. mollis

S. villosus

S. reticulatus

Larva

0-i'i*~0(7)
2 0 2 ^^

0-i'i*~0(7)
2 0 2 ^^

not
available

Prot.

0-i'i'~0(7)
"202 ^^

0-i»i»i-or7)

0.i'i'i-0(7)

Deut.

0-i'i*i-0(7)

0-i'|'i-0(8)

0-i'?'i-0(8)

Trit.

^ ^ .
Telo 0-i'i'i-0(5)
Telo 0-i'i'i-0(5)
0-§'?Í-0(10)
, ir2?îc2D
^^^^
12 1
^^^^
2 0 2
. g^3i o-j^'i^*i^-0(6)
Basi 0-i'^'i-0(7)

2 0 2

^^

Telo 0-i*i'i-0(5)
Telo 0-i'i'i-0(5)
,, , ^ 2C3:,2C3:,2:3: ^..^v
i o i ' ^ .,..
i oi
.^.
Adult 0
——TT" ~^ 0(12)
2r3n 2 2
^ ''
2,2,2 . 0 ''
3
0
3
g^g^ o-|^'5'~0(ll)
Basi 0-|'^'|-0(ll)

EXAS TECii LIBRARY
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TABLE 3
COMPARATIVE CHAETOTAXY OF FEMUR III OF
THREE SPECIES OF STEREOTYDEUS

Life
stage

S. mollis

S. villosus

S. reticulatus

Larva

0-i'i'i-OÍ5)
2 0 0 ^ •

0-|'i'i-0(5)

not
available

Prot.

0-i*i*i-0(5)
2 0 0 ^ ^

O-i'i'i-Of^)
2 0 0 ^^

0-i»i'i-0(5)
2 0 0 ^^

Deut.

0-f'i'i-0(6)

0-|'i' -0(6)

, o-f'i'i-0(6)

0-|-§'i-0(8).
3 0 0

Telo 0-i'i'i-0(4)
^,23 1 0
(«>
Basi 0-ifl'i'ô^-0(4)

Trit.

Adult

Telo 0-i'i'i-0(4)
110
^^^
Basi 0-i'i'2-0(4)

2n:i 1 1
'^^^" 0- '5'r°<*>
^^^° 0-i'i'i-0(4)
0-^'2'i-0(9)
2 ^ 3 ^ ° °o
<^2>
3 2 1
<">
3 0 0
B,3i o - ^ ' | ' j ^ - 0 ( 8 )
Basi 0-|'?'i-0(9)
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TABLE 4
COMPARATIVE CHAETOTAXY OF FEMUR IV OF
THREE SPECIES OF STEREOTYDEUS

Life
stage

S. mollis

S. reticulatus

S. villosus

not
available

Larva

!>"«=•

o-5'5'2-o(0)

o-lii-om

0-2.9.9.0(0)

Telo 0-i*i*~0(3)

Telo 0-i*i*~0(3)
Deut.

0-i*i'~0(4)

Basi 0-5»5»0.o(i)

Basi 0-5*5*5-0(1)

Telo 0-i*i*5-0(3)

Telo 0-i'i*~0(3)
Trit.

Adult

(6)

(6)

0-i'5'~0(6)

0-i'5'2-o(8)

(4)

(4)

Basi 0-5*î*2.o(3)

Basi 0-5*i*5-0(3)

Telo 0-i*i*g-0(3)

Telo 0-i*i*~0(3)
(8)

(8)

Basi 0-5*1*5-0(5)

Basi 0-5*1*5-0(5)
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TABLE 5
COMPARATIVE CHAETOTAXY OF GENU I OF
THREE SPECIES OF STEREOTYDEUS

Life
stage

Larva

S. mollis

0-i'5'î-0(4)
+ 1 sol."^

Prot.

0-i*5'i-0(4)
+ 1 soll

Deut.

0-i*5'i-0(4)
+ 1 sol.

Trit.

0-|*5*i-0(6)
+ 1 sol.

Adult

0-1*5*2-0(8)
+ 1 sol.

t

S. villosus

S. reticulatus

o-i*5*i-o(4)

not
available

+ 1 sol.; + 1 g.o."^"^

o-i.9.i-o(4)
+ 1 sol.; + 1 g.o.

o-i.9.i-o(4)
+ 1 sol.; + 1 g.o

0-|'§.|-0(8)
+ 1 sol.; + 1 g.o

0-|*5'|-0(12)
+ 1 sol.; + 1 g.o

o-i.9'i-o(4)
+ 1 sol.; + 1 g.o.

0-i.§'i-0(4)
+ 1 sol.; + 1 g.o.

0-|'9.?-0(8)
+ 1 sol.; + 1 g.o.

0-|*5*|-0(12)
+ 1 sol.; + 1 g.o.

sol.=solenidion (Refer to drawings of S^. villosus, modified setae
approximately the same in all three species.)

tt g.o.=genual organ
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TABLE 6
COMPARATIVE CHAETOTAXY OF GENU II OF
THREE SPECIES OF STEREOTYDEUS

Life
stage

S. mollis

Larva

o-i'9.i-o(4)
+ 1 sol.

Prot.

o-i.9.i-o(4)
+ 1 sol.

Deut.

0-i.9'i-0(4)
+ 1 sol.

Trit.

0-|*5*i-0(5)

Adult

0-|*5*i-0(6)
+ 1 sol.

not
available

o-i'9.i-o(4)
+ 1 sol.

o-i.9'i-o(4)

0-i'9'i-0(4)

+ 1 sol.; + 1 g.o.

+ 1 sol.

O- .9'i-0(4)

o-i;9;i-o(4)

+ 1 sol.; + 1 g.o

+ 1 sol.

ic22,g,i
1 0

+ 1 sol.

S. reticulatus

S. villosus

^

0-i'5'i-0(4)

1

+ 1 sol.

2C31,g,2C32.o(7)

" 2 0 1C2: ''^'^
+ 1 sol.

+ 1 sol.; + 1 g.o

0-lfl-oa)
+ 1 sol.; + 1 g.o
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TABLE 7
COMPARATIVE CHAETOTAXY OF GENU III OF
THREE SPECIES OF STEREOTYDEUS

, ,

Life
stage

Larva

S. mollis

o-i'5.i-o(4)
+ 1 sol.

Prot.

o-i'5.i-o(4)
+ 1 sol.

Deut.

0-i'5'i-0(4)
+ 1 sol.

Trit.

o-i'2'i-o(4)
+ 1 sol.

Adult

o-i.5'i-o(5)
+ 1 sol.

S. villosus

0-i'5.i-0(4)

S. reticulatus

not
available

+ 1 sol.

o-i.2.i-o(4)
+ 1 sol.

o-i.5.i-o(4)
+ 1 sol.

o-i'5'i-o(4)
+ 1 sol.

2C13,0,1 ^,..

°"'2

0 1°^^^

+ 1 sol.

o-i.5.i-o(4)
+ 1 sol.

o-i.5.i-o(4)
+ 1 sol.

o-i.5.i-o(4)
+ 1 sol.

2 0 1

o-|'5.i-o(6)
+ 1 sol.
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TABLE 8
COMPARATIVE CHAETOTAXY OF GENU IV OF
THREE SPECIES OF STEREOTYDEUS

Life
stage

S. mollis

S. reticulatus

S. villosus

not
available

Larva

Prot.

0-5.9.2-0(0)

o-9'9.9-o(o)

0-5.9.9-0(0)

Deut.

0-i*i*i-0(4)

o-i»2» -o(^)

0-i.i.i-0(4)
+ 1 sol.

+ 1 sol.

Trit.

0-i*i*i-0(4)

0-i*i*i-0(4)
10 0 ^ ^

0-i*5*i-0(3)

+ 1 sol.

+ 1 sol.

Adult

0-i*i*i-0(5)

2 0 1
" 2 0 OCID

0-f »Í:»—i—0(5)

+ 1 sol.

^^

0-i'i'i-0(6)
+ 1 sol.
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TABLE 9
COMPARATIVE CHAETOTAXY OF TIBIA I OF
THREE SPECIES OF STEREOTYDEUS

Life
stage

Larva

S. mollis

S. villosus

S. reticulatus

not

1 0 1 ^^^^

10 0 ^ ^

available

**

+ 1 sol.; + 1 t.o.

Prot.

Deut.

Trit.

Aduit

i-0,i,g_i(5)

+ 1 sol.; + 1 t.o,

1-0.1.0
1 0 1 ^^^

•^ 1 0 1 ^^^^
+ 1 sol.; + 1 t.o.

+ 1 sol.; + 1 t.o,

i.oa.o_ (^

i.o,i,g.i(5)

•^ 1 0 1 ^ ^
+ 1 sol.; + 1 t.o.

+ 1 sol.; + 1 t.o

i_o,i,g_i(5)
•^ 1 0 1

'^ V

•^ 1 0 1 ^^^

2-5»i»2_2(9)
2 0 2 ^ ^

1.0.1.0. (5)
•^ 1 0 1 ^ ^
+ 1 sol.; + 1 t.o.

1.0.1.0
•^ 1 0 1 ^ ^
+ 1 sol.; + 1 t.o.

2-0.1»0_2(9)

2 02 ^ ^

+ 1 sol.; + 1 t.o.

+ 1 sol.; + 1 t.o.

+ 1 sol.; + 1 t.o.

i-f'5'ri(6)

3 — 5 _ » »0_3[-2:1(13)
•^ 3C43 0 3 •^'-^-"^-'•'^'

3-5*i*5-2(12)

+ 1 sol.; + 1 t.o,

+ 1 sol.; + 1 t.o.

+ 1 sol.; + 1 t.o.

** t.o.=tibial organ
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TABLE 10
COMPAPNATIVE CHAETOTAXY OF TIBIA II

OF

THREE SPECIES OF STEREOTYDEUS

Life
stage

S. villosus

S. reticulatus

l-5*i*5_i(5)

i_o.i.o.i(^)
10 0 ^ ^

not
available

<t>
+ 1 sol.; + 1 rh.o.

+ 1 sol.; + 1 rh.o.

S. mollis

Larva

Prot.

l- '5' "^^^^

+ 1 sol.; + 1 rh.o.

1_0.1.0
•^ 1 0 1

Deut

5
^ ^

+ 1 sol.; + 1 rh.o.

Trit.

l-5*i*5-l(5)

i_o,i.g

i_o,i.g.i(5)
10 1 ^ ^
+ 1 sol.; + 1 rh.o.

1_0.1.0.1(5)
•^ 1 0 1 ^ ^
+ 1 sol.; + 1 rh.o.

0,1C0D,0
•^"

0

..

10 1 ^ ^
+ 1 sol.; + 1 rh.o.

i_g.i»g-i(5)
•^ 1 0 1

+ 1 sol.; + 1 rh.o.

i_g.i»g_i(5)

1 •''^^''

•^ 1 0 1
+ 1 sol.; + 1 rh.o.

Aduit

i-H'r^^^^

+ 1 sol.; + 1 rh.o.

<í» rh.o.=rhagidiform organ

^ ^

+ 1 sol.; + 1 rh.o

2-^»i»5-2(9)

^ 2C3: 0 2 ^^^

+ 1 sol.; + 1 rh.o.

2_g»i»g_2(7)
^ 1 0 1

+ 1 sol.; + 1 rh.o

^ ^

^'^

+ 1 sol.; + 1 rh.o.
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TABLE 11

COMPARATIVE CHAETOTAXY OF TIBIA III OF
THREE SPECIES OF STEREOTYDEUS

Life
stage

S. mollis

S. villosus

S. reticulatus

Larva

i-g» .g.i(4)

i_g»i»g_i(4)

1 0 0 ^ ''

1 0 0 •^^^^
+ 1 sol.

not
available

+ 1 sol.

Prot.

i_g»i.g_i(4)

i_g»i»g_i(4)

i_g»i»g_i(4)

1 0 0 ^ ''

10 0 ^ ^

•^ 1 0 0 ^ ^

+ 1 sol.

Deut.

1-5* '5-1(4)
+ 1 sol.

Trit.

l-5*i*5-i(5)
+ 1 sol.

Adult

i-|'5'ri(6)
+ 1 sol.

+ 1 sol.

+ 1 sol.

i_g»i._o^_i(4)

i_g.i»g_i(4)

1 0 oci: ^ ^
+ 1 sol.

1 0 0 '^^
+ 1 sol.

i_g»i»g_i(5)

i_g»i»g_i(5)

10 1 ^ ^

10 1 ^ ^

+ 1 sol.

0,1,g
...
1-2 ô -^(6)
+ 1 sol.

+ 1 sol.

i-5*i*5-i(6)
+ 1 sol.
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TABLE 12
COMPARATIVE CHAETOTAXY OF TIBIA IV OF
THREE SPECIES OF STEREOTYDEUS

Life
stage

S. mollis

S. villosus

S. reticulatus

not
available

Larva

Prot.

0-9.9.9-0(0)

0-9.9.9-0(0)

0-9.9.2.0(0)

Deut.

l-H'r^^^^

i_g.i»g_i(5)

i_g»i»g_i(5)

+ 1 sol.

Trit.

l-5*i*5-l(5)

•^ 1 0 1

^^

+ 1 sol.

Aduit

i-|'5'r^^^^
+ 1 sol.

^^

+ 1 sol.

+ 1 sol.

i_g»i»g_i(5)
•^ 1 0 1

•^ 1 0 1

^^

+ 1 sol.

2-g»2»_5,-i(9)
"^ 2 0 2ci: ^ ^
+ 1 sol.

i-g»i»g_i(5)
•^ 1 0 1

^^

+ 1 sol.

2-g»i»g-i(7)

2 0 1 ^ ^

+ 1 sol.
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TABLE 13
COMPARATIVE CHAETOTAXY OF TARSUS I OF
THREE SPECIES OF STEREOTYDEUS

Life
stage

S. mollis

.
Larva

- 2,0,2 -.-^.
2-^ Q ^-^d^)

oc

S. villosus

oc

oc

S. reticulatus

oc

. 2,0,2 ^,-,.
2--*^ --2(14)

not
available

ococ

+ 1 rh.o.; + 1 st.s.

Prot.

3-f'9.|-3(14)

+ 1 rh.o.; + 1 st.s.

Deut.

3-|'9.|-3(16)

+ 2 rh.o.; + 1 st.s.

Trit.

3-|'9.|-3(18)

+ 3 rh.o.; + 1 st.s.

Adult

3-|.9'?-3(20)

+ 3 rh.o.; + 1 st.s.

+ 1 rh.o.; + 1 st.s.

3-|'9'|-3(18)
+ 1 rh.o.; + 1 st.s.

3-|'9.^-3(22)
+ 2 rh.o.; + 1 st.s.

3-3^'9'3^-3(26)
+ 3 rh.o.; + 1 st.s.

3-5^-9.^-3(28)
+ 3 rh.o.; + 1 st.s.

3-|'9.|-3(18)
+ 1 rh.o.; + 1 st.s

3-?'9.|-3(23)
+ 2 rh.o.; + 1 st.s

3-|'9.|-3(26)
+ 3 rh.o.; + 1 st.s

3-|.9.|-3(28)
+ 3 rh.o.; + 1 st.s

Seta distal to the rhagidiform organ very small and with very fine
pubescence. These setae are homologous to fully developed setae in
subsequent life stages.
a«c s t.s.=stellate

seta at the base of the first rhagidiform organ.
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TABLE 14
COMPARATIVE CHAETOTAXY OF TARSUS II OF
THREE SPECIES OF STEREOTYDEUS

Life
e«-aí»z.
stage

.?.* iPollls

S. v i l l o s u s
~ ———^-^—

S. r e t i c u l a t u s
— __^.—————

oc

Larva
Larva

l_?»g»i_iíQ\
1 2 0 2 ^(^)
+ 1 rh.o.; + 1 sp.

i_?»g»i-inn^
^ 3 0 2^(^°)
+ 1 rh.o.; + 1 sp.

Prot.

2-|*5»i-2(ll)

2-|*5»i-2(12)

2-|*5'i-2(12)

+ 1 rh.o.; + 1 sp.

+ 1 rh.o.; + 1 sp.

+ 1 rh.o.; + 1 sp.

2-|'9.i-2(ll)

2-§.9.i-2(12)

2-|.9.i-2(12)

+ 2 rh.o.; + 1 sp.

+ 2 rh.o.; + 1 sp.

+ 2 rh.o.; + 1 sp.

2-|'9.i-2(13)

2-|.9.i-2(14)

+ 2 rh.o.; + 1 sp.

+ 3 rh.o.; + 1 sp.

Deut.

Trit.

Aduit

2-|.9'i-2(i5)
+ 3 rh.o.; + 1 sp.

2-lfrnie)
+ 3 rh.o.; + 1 sp.

"°^
available

2-f.9.i-2(14)
+ 3 rh.o.; + 1 sp.

2-5'5'r2C16)
+ 3 rh.o.; + 1 sp

sp.=spine at the base of the first rhagidiform organ.
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TABLE 15
COMPARATIVE CHAETOTAXY OF TARSUS III OF
THREE SPECIES OF STEREOTYDEUS

^

Llfe
•;
stage

S. mollis
—

Ta^.r«

1 ^»°»^ W R ^

1 l»g»i-irq^

Larva

l-^ 5 Y^W

I-3 ^ ^-1(9)

p,o,.

l-i*5»l-i(8)

l'\f\-U9)

1-H1-1(9)

Deut.

2-i*5'i-2(10)

2'-i*5»i-2(ll)

^Yô'h^^^^

Trit.

2-Í3*5* -2(12)

2-i'54-2(i3)

2.i*5'i-2(13)

Adult

2-i*5*i.2(14)

2.i*5*i-2(15)

2.i*5.i.2(15)

S. villosus
—

S. reticulatus
—

"°^

available
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TABLE 16
COMPARATIVE CHAETOTAXY OF TARSUS IV OF
THREE SPECIES OF STEREOTYDEUS

Life
stage

S. mollis

S. reticulatus

S. villosus

not
available

Larva

Prot.

l-f*5'rl(7)

Deut.

l-i*i*i.l(ll)

i-g»i»g-i(7)

0-i*i*i-0(7)
2 0 2 ^ ^

-«-2 0 2 ^ ^

i_i»i.iIP2_ini)
3 0

3

^

^

l.i*i*i.l(ll)
3 0 3 ^
^

Trit.

l. *i*i.l(13)

l.i*i*i.l(13)
4 0 4 ^^^^^

l_i»i»i_l(13)

Aduit

i-H'H^^^^

l-i*i*i-l(15)
•^505 ^ ^

l-i*i*i-líl5)
5 0 5 ^
^

CHAPTER III

POPULATION ACTIVITY

Introduction

This is a preliminary report intended to indicate where Stereotydeus vil3osus is most likely to be found active, and some basic conditions under which it is active.

Some basic insights to the ecology

°^ .?-• villosus are also provided.

Methods and Materials

Tbe sticky slides described in "Methods and Materials" of Chapter
II were the devices used to capture Stereotydeus villosus in the field
to measure activity.
areas.

The sticky slides were placed in a variety of

The stud^' began with a total of 91 slide sites, but it soon

became obvious that it would be physically impossible to monitor all
91 sites throughout the winter.

The number of monitoring sites was

reduced to 11, and only the data for these 11 sites will bs reported
here.

Most of the 11 sites that were selected for continued study were

ones that had shown high levels of activity.

Others were selected for

low or moderate activity to serve for comparison or to show possible
changes in habitat preference.
In the warm season the slides were changed twice a week due to
relatively high activity, and because of fairly rapid decomposition of
trapped specimens.
ter season.

The slides were changed once a week during the win-

At 10 oi the 11 sticky slide sites the monitoring period
64
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was one week with a few exceptions.

Sometimes bad weather conditions

would delay exchange of the slides for a day. The sticky slide at site
number 1 was changed at irregular intervals through the winter months
due to dangerously slippery ice at the seashore edge.

It is felt that

these variations in collecting times had no significant influence on
the data.

The sticky slides were monitored from 26 February 1972 until

26 November 1972, a total of 39 weeks.
In the laboratory, the specimens were removed from the sticky
slides, mounted in Hoyer's insect mounting medium, and the life stage
and sex determined under a compound microscope.
Description of the Sticky Slide Sites
The study sites were divided into groups with similar physical characteristics.
Group I consisted of four sites characterized by having a moderately
lush growth of the moss, Drepanocladus uncinatus (Hedw.) Wornst in areas
which were not frequently inundated in water in the warm season, but
which remained damp most of the time due to runoff from surrounding areas
The runoff was provided by melting snow and ice, and occasional rain.
At site 1 the sticky slide was placed on top of a clump of D^.
uncinatus about 50 millimeters thick.

The £. uncinatus was dense and

spongy, with fine strands. Deschampsia sp. (a grass) was growing in
the immediate vicinity.

This site was on the face of a cliff about

three to five meters above the water's edge. The moss was in a depression in the rock.

This site probably received very light salt spray,

and that only during heavy seas, but was frequently flushed with fresh
water runoff from above.
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At site 2 the sticky slide was buried in a lush growth of D^. unciiia-tus^ beneath the photosynthetically active layer.

The moss at this loca-

tion had coarsa strands and was not as spongy, but T?.cre fibrous, nhan
that at site 1.

Small rocks were interspersed in the moss, and the moss

was attached to a solid rock substrate.

The lush growth of moss was on

the flat bottom of a depression between two rock walls about one meter
apart.

One of the rock walls was about one meter high, the other about

three m.eters high, which accounted for considerable snow accumulation
during the winter.

Water from melting snow and ice drained from the

area rapidly due to a significant slope toward the sea.
At site 3, the sticky slide was buried in dense, spongy D^. uncinatus
in a loosely packed layer of decaying organic matter, presumably decom.posing moss.

This was also a fairly well drained area that received

considerable runoff from above.

The moss was growing in a crack about

six centimeters wide and 10 centimeters deep in the rock substrate.
Group II consisted of two sites (5 and 6).

These sites were also

characterized by having moderately dense growths of D^. uncinatus, but
unlike Group I, these sites were not well drained and were frequently
inundated in water for a few days at a time.
At site 5 the sticky slide was buried between a layer of D. uncinatus and the rock substrate.
in thickness.

The moss was about 20 to 30 millimeters

This area was completely soaked and occasionally submerged

in water for a few days at a time by runoff from melting snow or rains.
Complete submersion occurred mostly in the spring when there was periodic
snow melt and cover by fresh snow.
At site 6 the sticky slide was partially buried in D^. uncinatus
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growing on a rock substrate. This was in a depression about one meter
wide, which accumulated large amounts of snow in the winter. The area
was poorly drained, and was inundated with water underneath the unmelted
ice and snow for several weeks into the spring.

(At the time of departure

from Palmer Station the area was still ice covered).
Group III consisted of one site (7). The sticky slide was wedged
between a large clump of moss, Polytrichum sp., and rock substrate. This
moss growth was much coarser and much more fibrous than the previously
mentioned £. uncinatus. Water drained from the moss quickly due to its
coarse texture, as compared with D^. uncinatus.
Group IV consisted of one site (8). The sticky slide was placed on
top of a clump of grass, Deschampsia sp. The area was fairly well drained.
Group V consisted of two sites (9 and 10).

These sites were charac-

terized by a very thin layer of soil on a rock substrate.
At site 9 the sticky slide was placed on a thin layer of soil on
solid rock substrate. This area had about three meters of snow accumulation in winter.

Snow remained at the site well into summer.

At site 10 the sticky slide was placed on a thin layer of soil and
gravel with a solid rock substrate. There was deep snow accumulation
at this site; it remained very damp due to melting snow and ice several
weeks into summer. There was moderately slow water drainage.
Group VI consisted of one site (11). The sticky slide was placed
on a large open area of rock substrate. There was no visible plant
growth except for a few minute lichens. This area had only a thin
layer of ice and snow on it even in the peripd of highest winter precipitation.
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Description of Temperature Measurement Methods
Temperatures were monitored throughout the study period.

Daily

minimum and maximum air temperatures were recorded at the station
weather Instrument Shelter.

This Instrument Shelter was the standard

type used by the United States National Weather Service.
mum and maximum averages were prepared from these data.

Weekly miniCorrelation

and regression coefficients (Snedecor and Cochran, 1967) were calculated
between S^. villosus activity (number of mites collected) and both average
weekly minimum and maximum temperatures.
Ground temperature was monitored at site 6 from 24 April through
the remainder of the study period.

This temperature was recorded daily,

usually within two hours of 1300 hours (Greenwich Mean Time minus six) .
These temperature readings were made with Yellow Springs Instrument Co.,
Inc. Tele-thermometers.

The readings were made by inserting the tip

of the probe into the moss in the vicinity of the sticky slide.
Field observations also provided considerable information about
the presence and activity of S^. villosus.

Results and Discussion

Several environmental factors seemed to influence the presence and
activity of Stereotydeus villosus.

Some of these factors were type and

amount of plant material present, amount of moisture, presence of ice,
and temperature.
Stereotydeus villosus activity was greatest in the sites in Group
I (Table 17), which was characterized by moist, but not frequently inundated, D^. uncinatus.

All sites in Group I except site 2 were free of
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ice and snow early in the summer. The moss at site 2 was more coarse
in texture than that at the other three sites.
Acarid activity at sites of Group II (Table 17) was at a lower
level than at sites of Group I, although the same species of moss was
present.

No doubt this was likely due to frequent water saturation and

occasional inundation of the moss.
Group III (site 7) had a moderately high level of acarid activity
(Table 17), but generally not as high as in ^. uncinatus in Group I.
The Polytrichum sp. clump of moss was so coarse that it did not hold
water relative to D^. uncinatus.
Only one specimen of S^. villosus was captured in the Deschampsia
at site 8, in Group IV (Table 17).

This indicates a low level of S_.

villosus activity in Deschampsia sp.
Sites in Groups V and VI, which were low in organic matter, had
very little S^. villosus activity (Table 17).

The presence of a thin

layer of damp soil seemed to attract a few S^. villosus in Group V. No
specimens were captured at the site in Group VI, which was almost completely
void of organic matter.
Hand collections of S_, villosus provided some information as to the
habitat most frequently occupied by this acarid.

In the spring, large

numbers of these animals were collected in areas with small flat rocks
(about 25 to 80 millimeters in diameter) partially buried in damp moss.
The animals were collected by disembedding the rocks from the moss and
examining the lower surface of the rocks. Rocks with S^. villosus were
nearly always damp on the underside. Dozens of specimens were occasionally
found under the larger rocks. Several hundred specimens could be collected
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in a couple of hours in such areas.

Frequently S^. villosus could read-

ily be found on rocks in moss that was next to flowing runoff water.
They were also very abundant in damp areas around patches of melting
snow.

^, villosus was never present in moss that had dried out.

Large numbers of S^. villosus were found in a damp area of loose
rocks and sand that was void of moss.
Tilbrook (1967) reported collecting S_, villosus on Deception Island
and Argentine Islands in areas very similar to those in which they were
found in the Palmer Station area.

On Deception Island Tilbrook reported

finding them on the surface of fresh water, under rocks and wood, among
rocks in moss, and in loose scree.
wlth the following plants:

Tilbrook found S^. villoí'i:s associated

Tortula sp., Ceratodon sp., Bryum sp., Brachy-

thecium sp., Drepanocladus sp., and Polytrichum sp.

On Argentine Islands

he found S_, villosus among rocks with moss, including the moss Drepanocladus sp.
Table 18 presents data comparing average weekly temperatures and
, acarid activity.
The regression equation
y = -8.08 + 1.29x
where y = number of S^. villosus collected, and
X = average minimum air temperature (C)
explained 22.3% of the variation in acarid activity (r = 0.4722; significant at P<0.01) (Fig. 20).
The regression equation
y = .4.66 + 1.13X
where y = number of S^. villosus collected, and
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X = average maximum air temperature (C)
explained 12.72% of the variation in acarid activity (r = 0.3567; significant at P<0.05) (Fig. 21).
As can be seen from these data, acarid activity was not very closely
associated with temperatures, and it is felt that S^. villosus activity
was only indirectly related to temperature.

Other factors seemed to have

had a more direct effect on acarid activity.
From 9 - 2 3

April (austral fall) there was an increase in the number

of immatures active (Table 18). Adult activity had almost completely
ceased at this time.

The majority of the immatures collected during this

period were either larvae or protonymphs.

This indicates that some fac-

tor triggered hatching of large numbers of eggs during this period.
Hand collecting of large numbers of specimens iu the spring (October
and November) did not yield large proportions of iramatures.

Unfortunately

there are not sufficient spring sticky slide data to draw any definite
conclusions as to the proportion of immatures present at that time.
possible reasons for large proportions of adults is:

Some

low survival rate

of iramatures through the winter, high proportional levels of adult activity
causing the number of immatures to seem small, or the maturing of the
animals during the winter.
Adult activity steadily decreased from early March through late May
(Table 18). Except for the two week period of increased activity of
larvae and protonymphs in mid April, immature activity seemed to remain at
a fairly constant levol throughout this period.

All S^. villosus activity

ceased by 11 June.
In late April and in May there was continuous temperature fluctuation
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which resulted in altemating freezing, thawing, and refreezing of the
ground.

There was also intermittant precipitation during this period

which left practically all moss completely saturated.

The moss froze

while it was saturated and it is assumed that the acarids were trapped
in these masses of ice and moss.

It is felt that much of the decrease

in activity was due to entrapment of the animals in the moss and ice,
rather than a cessation of life activity.

Sticky slide trappings indi-

cate that there is some activity even after temperatures are below freezing.

It is therefore concluded that possibly those animals that were

not entrapped in the ice probably eventually died due to low relative
humidity or some other harsh environmental factor.

In contrast, it is

noteworthy that Nanorchestes antarcticus Strandtmann remained active
throughout the winter (Berry, personal communication).
Attempts to collect animals during the winter proved to be almost
fruitless.

A tctal of 11 S_. villosus (10 of them immatures) were col-

lected during the time they were not found to be active.

Several col-

lecting methods were attempted, but the only one that met with any success was by placing field collected moss in Berlese funnels, and extracting the animals from the moss.

To collect this moss it would usually

have to be broken loose with a rock hammer just as one would attempt
to break ice off an ice block.

All this provides only marginal evidence

that the majority of these acarids spend the winter in the frozen moss,
but there is no other place that appeared to be a likely habitat.
In the spring (mid October) S_. villosus was first found to be active
in areas where moss had started to thaw.

Subsequently large numbers of

animals (mostly adults) could be found in most areas where there was thawed
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damp moss.

No animals were found at any of the sticky slide sites until

the week of 29 October - 5 November. Prior to the appearance of animal
activity at the sticky slide sites the moss went through a period of
thawing, refreezing, and rethawing a few times. Only after the moss
remained thawed long enough for most of the water to drain off were ^.
villosus trapped on sticky slides.

Conclusions
Many factors influence the activity and presence of Stereotydeus
vlllosus. A factor of particular importance is moisture. The animals
inhabit areas of high relative humidity, but not areas that are completely
inundated.

They also seem to prefer Drepanocladus uncinatus, as well as

other mosses, but they frequently occur on the underside of small rocks
in areas with acceptable moisture levels, regardless of the presence
or absence of moss.
Activity of ^. villosus seems somewhat related to temperature, but
the major limiting factor controlling activity is entrapment in frozen
moss.

Ice entrapment may even aid in survival.

Large numbers of immatures are active at the onset of winter. This
is probably due to a large hatching of eggs apparently layed during mid
summer.
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TABLE 18
TEMPERATURE AND STEREOTYDEUS
VILLOSUS ACTIVITY

PER CENT
IMMATURES

AVERAGE
MINIMUM
WIEKLY AIR
TEMPIRATURE
DEGREES
CENTIGRADE

AVEIAGE
HAXIMUM
WEEKLY AIR
TEMPERATURE
DEGREES
CENTIGRADE

0

3

21

14X

(*)•

-1

2

33

12t

(4)

12-18 MAKCH

0

4

18

oz

(0)

18-26 MARCH

0

3

12

61

(1)

26 MARCH-2 APRIL

1

4

4

25X

(1)

2-9 APRIL

0

2

13

31

(4)

9-16 APRIL

-2

1

41

62% (34)

16-23 APRIL

-3

0

17

882 (15)

23-30 APRIL

-4

0

COtLBCTION
DATES

26 FEB.-l MARCH
4-12 KARCH

AVERAGE
WEIKLY
GROUND
TEMPERATURE
STICTY SLIDE
SITE SIJl

-1

TOTAL
S. vlllMita
COLLECni)
PER UEEK

1

lOOT

(1)

OX (0)

30 APRIL-7 MAY

-3

1

0

2

7-14 MAY

-7

-4

-3

7

lOOÍ

(7)

14-21 MAY

-3

1

-1

3

lOOX

(3)

21-28 MAY

-1

3

-1

1

28 MAY-4 JUNE

-6

-2

-1

3

lOOÍ

(3)

4-11 JUNE

-7

-4

-6

2

lOOZ

(2)

11-18 JUNE

-8

-2

-4

0

18-25 JUNE

-5

-1

-4

0

25 JUNE-2 JULY

-6

-2

-5

0

2-9 JULY

-2

2

-2

0

9-16 JULY

-5

-1

-3

0

16-23 JULY

-4

0

-3

0

23-30 JULY

-10

-5

-5

0

30 jnLY-6 AUG.

-14

-8

-7

0

6-13 AUG.

-10

-5

-6

0

13-20 AUG.

-12

-4

-5

0

20-27 AUG.

-12

-8

-6

0

27 AUG.-3 SEPT.

-6

-2

-3

0

3-10 SEPT.

-5

0

-3

0

10-17 SEPT.

-5

0

-3

0

17-24 SEPT.

-4

1

-1

0

24 SEPT.-l OCT.

-8

-1

-2

0

1-8 OCT.

-8

-2

-2

0

8-15 OCT.

-2

3

-1

0

15-22 OCT.

-3

2

0

0

22-29 OCT.

-4

-1

0

0

29 0CT.-5 NOV.

-5

-1

0

2

501 (1)

5-13 NOV.

-4

3

0

8

OX (0)

13-19 NOV.

-3

3

0

2

OX

(0)

19-26 NOV.

-4

3

0

4

25X

(1)

*Nu]iiber of ImiiiatuTe S. vlllosuB collected.

OX (0)

Fig. 20.—Relationship of Stereotydeus villosus activity and average
weekly minimum air temperature.
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CHAPTER IV

UPPER AND LOWER TEMPERATURE TOLERANCES

Introduction

Approximate upper and lower lethal temperature limits were determined for Stereotydeus villosus adults.

This study was conducted between

4 November and 7 December, during the austral spring.

Methods and Materials

Specimens of ^. villosus were placed in air tight containers which
were submerged in temperature baths.

Ethyl alcohol was used as the fluid

medium in the temperature baths used for the lower limit tests.

The

animals were sealed in jars, which were then placed in a container constructed of plexiglass.

These same devices were used for the upper

limit tests, which were run in water.
During the tests" the acarids were placed in small flasks.

A very

fine mesh nylon material was taped over the mouth of the flask to allow
free air passage, but prevent escapement of the animals into the jar.
Water soaked gauze pads were placed in the bottom of the jars to maintain a high relative humidity.

During each test the animals were con-

tained in two jars in the plexiglass container.
was run twice.

Each test temperature

In both the upper and lower lethal temperature experi-

ments the acarids were held at 5*C for about 24 hours before being tested
(This was 24 hours from the time they were collected).

In the upper

lethal experiment the temperature was raised to the test temperature at
78
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a rate of about 5*C per 15 minutes, held at the test temperature for one
hour, and then lowered at a rate of about 5*C per 15 minutes.

In the

lower lethal experiment the temperature was lowered at a rate of about
3 C per hour, held at the test temperature for 12 hours, and then raised
at a rate of about 3*C per hour.

In both the upper and lower lethal

temperature experiments the temperatures were adjusted back to 5*C.

The

animals were observed for signs of life about 12 hours after starting
the temperature adjustments at the end of the test period.

It is prob-

able that the test containers provided a significant insulating effect,
preventing the temperature from reaching the test point at the designated time.

However, the insulating effect would also be present at

the end of the test period, making up for the lag at the beginning of
the test.

Results and Discussion

In the upper lethal temperature experiment the results were divided
into three data groups:

alive, moribund, and dead.

The animal was con-

sidered moribund if, when observed, it was capable of only very slow or
spasmodic movement.

Some of the animals classified as being alive were

observed to have somewhat impaired walking abilities.

The aminals had

to be transferred from the holding containers to the experiment containers
before being tested, and since they are fragile a few probably died due
to handling.

As seen in Table 19, there was a drastic change in the

percent of surviving animals from 32*C to 34*C. At 32*C, 69% of the
animals survived; 100% of the animals died at 34'C.
In the lower lethal experiment the results were divided into two
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data groups:

alive and dead.

died due to handling.

Once again, a few of the animals probably

There was no drastic change in the percent of

animals surviving at any narrow temperature range as occurred at the
high temperatures (Table 20).
died at -16•C.

At -4*C, 4% of the animals died; 100%

There was a gradual shift in the percent of surviving

animals between these two extremes.

The coldest ground temperature

recorded at Palmer Station during the winter was -9*C, a temperature
that is well within the range in which most of the animals in the experiment survived.
Fitzsimons (1971), who collected animals from the Ross Coast—an
area with a much colder average temperature than Palmer Station—reported
that Stereotydeus mollis Strandtmann had an upper limit of 33.2*C; very
close to the upper lethal temperature found for S_. villosus in this study.
Fitzsimons reported a lower lethal temperature (-11*0 to -23*C) for S^.
mollis that was much lower than those tolerated by S^. villosus in this
study.

He also found that Nanorchestes antarcticus survived a wider

range of temperatures (37*0, -23*0 to -41*C) than either £. mollis or
^. villosus.

lí. antarcticus is the most widespread terrestrial animal

in Antarctica.

It occurs in the relatively warm Palmer Station area,

on the much colder Ross Coast (where Fitzsimons collected), and at points
much farther south.

Conclusions

Under experimental conditions S^. villosus survived, in large numbers,
temperatures up to 32*C, and down to -10*C.

Maximum surface temperatures

during the summer at Palmer Station are not known, but the minimum surface
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temperature recorded in the winter was well above that at which high
mortality levels occurred in this laboratory study.
Little work of this type has been conducted with Antarctic arthropod species.

The few studies thus far conducted indicate physiological

adaptations that parallel temperature conditions in different parts of
Antarctica.
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TABLE 19
SURVIVAL RATES OF STEREOTYDEUS V LLOSUS
AT HIGH TEMPERATURES

Test
temperature

Cc)

Alive

Moribund

26

83% (67)*

9%

(7)

27

77% (50)

2%

(1)

28

99% (69)

29

96% (80)

30

Dead

Animals
tested

(7)

81

22% (14)

65

9%

1%

(1)

70

(1)

2%

(2)

83

76% (55)

15% (11)

8%

(6)

72

31

74% (59)

16% (13)

10%

(8)

80

32

69% (50)

15% (11)

15% (11)

72

33

14% (11)

79% (64)

81

100% (71)

71

34

1%

7%

(6)

•Numbers in parentheses are the actual numbers of animals in each
category.
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TABLE 20
SURVIVAL 1RATES OF STEREOTYDEUS VILLOSUS
AT LOW TEMPERATIRES

Test
temperature

Cc)

Alive

Dead

Animals
tested

(3)

80

88% (73)

12% (10)

83

-8

85% (77)

15% (14)

91

-10

56% (44)

44% (34)

78

-12

37% (31)

63% (52)

83

91% (75)

82

100% (86)

86

-4

96% (77)*

-6

-14
-16

9%

(7)

4%

•Numbers in parentheses are the actual numbers of animais in each
category.
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